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Thc iiFour ì/ise iienr' have now subnitted '-.n interin
report rvhich the Corunrission has iorward'ed to the
Council of i'iinisters of the Connunity, and 'v'rhich
is briefly anaÌysecl- in 1iryryII--L'
à Ig"J]---:iI-Ig_Ll- -I§_ l.:l::-c,r-Lc-,:r-LI__!\r:l)(i]-iiusff-B*L-il.-A§P
,:v i1 j+j_D_I ^iliii_lf r »_ T, ilì Wggggg- lf .,ix* ll,!i{lU' s o t h a t
its usc rvoulcl elir'.tin,:te e.I1 supply proÌ:lems. A
gB+-4' T IlPIpf .f tlL-Ii'i-rr'rJ.I r.gjilEUr'L3- 9!l:li r l9ll u v
cornparison v,rith othcr eneriy-Scltcrating plants t
and hence the possibility of prorlucin3 energy near
thc cities in vrÌrich ib is consur-red. Together rvith
the prospect of an alprcciable 1owering of the cost
per kiJh, thesc are the i:l'ro r,tain aCvanta6es of the
future FU,-SI(;l'l R-..]1CTOrìS, r;hi-ch are forning the
subject of a sustained rescarch effort in aI1 the
rnajor countrics of bhc worl-d.
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lflthin the Coi,.:munity this effort has hitherto been completely
coord.inated by Euratom: practically all the Laboratories of
the §ix countri-es participating in thermonuclear fusion research
are worliing without useless and expensive duplication of effort
and with a fruitful exchange of information and experience:
coilì'ruNl.rr SEsI+Bcrr_JI_E 4lrrER_ 0J ru-§I.ol_rs $_GENulw
INTEGRAT}iD PROJ:XCT (see |tResearch and Technologyrt No. l0).
In order to preserve the coordinated nature of this workr the
Coramissj-on of the European Communitiee has nou obtained. the
approval of its Scientific and Technical Comrnittee for a
proposal for a five-year prosramme of !E$i9-I{.U!I4AR RE§EARCII'
which is to be forwarded. to the Councll of Ministers. This
programne will integrate almost all Community research in this
sector and is intended to coordinate a budget totalling about
1?O urilliorl uoàe during the period. 19?1-?5t one third(57 nitfion)
being borne by the Community and the remainder by the }lenber
States.
A survey of
research and
are given in
the present situation in this sector of Community
a brief analysis of the Conmisslonrs proposals
AIINIIX 2.
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'r* In adctition to a proposal for a multiannual thermonuclear
research progranme (sce above), the Scientific and Technical
Conrnittee of the Comrnission of the iluropean Communities has Just
approved a proposal for a five-year progranme on BIOJ,OGY-,tI!
I{EriLTll PIìOTIICTION, wirich is now to be forwarded to the CounciL
of iiinisters. This proposal envisages a totaJ- budlget of
38.t2 rnillion u.a. for the perioil 1971-75 on a research programme
coverin6; ttre following fields:
- the study of radiation hazard.s (railiation protection):
contamination of rnan and hie environment, short-terrnr long-
term and heredi'fary effectsr and dosimetry;
- the clevelopnent of nucl-ear techniques with a view to their
application to agriculturaL and medical research.
t
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** The Commission of the European Communities recently proposecl to
the Councj.l of l"iinisters that it should be authorized to exempt
certain categories from th" E}.I.§JIPU§IIIAL LGREJI,iEltJg,
particularly those concerning research, developnent and the
exploitation of the results of research. fn the sar,:e way all
the agrecnrents relating to joint R&D would be e><enpt frorn
prelininary notificat ion.
*t The Ispra, Karlsruhe and Petten establishrnents of the Joint
Research Centre may A!,IALY§E 
.M99N IROCK SAMPLES brought back by
forthcoming Apo11o nj-ssions. At NASATs request, the Commission
of the European Cornrnunities has forwarded proposals for
scientific investigations of this kind, incl-uding rneasurements
of the heat conductj-on and d.iffusion constants, determination
of the rare earths, aoble gases and. actinides, activation
analysis and high-iemperature mass spectronretry.
*i The Coranission
to forward to
SUPPLEIIINTÀRY
of the European Cornmuniti-es has drawn up ancl is
the Council of i,linisters a PROPOSÀI r.OR A
a
r
BJ§Eg
totalling 1.95 nillion u.a. and, clirected mainJ-y to the following
ains:
(a) to permit the fu}1 utilization of the installations of the
Joi.:rt Research Centre by:
- cornnissionin5 a new multiple experimental- loop (ttÙfl(5rt),
to bc installed in the Essor test reactor of the Ispra
establishment of the Joint Research Centre;
- naicing better use of the facilities in the BR-2 reactor
at l:lo1 for the irradiation of hlgh-tenperature gas reactor
fuels I
- studying mcans of improving the Linac accelerator at the
Central Bureau for Nuclear }leasurements at Geel;
a
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(u) to undertake the preliminary work on the constructlon of
the §0RÀ pulsed fast reactor: the first study of this
designr which was a prod,uct of the rspra establishment,
goes back t,o 1965 and nust be brought up to date with a
view to a decision on construction, which it is hoped wiII
be natie quickly, if only in ord.er not to deprive the
conmunity of the lead whi-ch it enjoys ln the design of this
type o1l equipment for the stud.y of matter. A reactor of
this type is already under constructj-on at the Institute
of Physics at Dubna in the U§SR,
** The Comnission
colloquiurn of
and 19 June at
Centre.
A scientific
treatment of
10O experts,
Comnunities
of the European Communlties
NàTUR*L I]RINfUM PRODUCERS IN
is dganizing a
THE CO]'[}{UNI1'Y on 18
the Ispra establlshment of the Joint Research
r* An II\iFO1ìMÀTI9N_ DESK to answer enqulries about the European
Cominuniti.es n and in particular the POTENTI;,L 0F THE JOINT
RESEARCH CEI{TRE, will be set up in the grounds of the i.CiIEMA
exhibition, to be held. in trbankfurt, Germany from 1? to 24 June.
t* colloquium on physlopathology and the clinical
gItsgU9_-REsLry.I9EY 
-PJ§eEPgRs, attendect by about
vras held by the Comrnission of the Duropean
at UleEbaden, Gernany, on 2-4 tTune.
a
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AINEX 1
flITURE ROLE OF TI{E JOINT RESIARCH CENTRE IN DEVELOPING
sc*rgl\IrrErc RESEÀRCH &THE Co}ffiqullty
(Fror:r a report by four leading ecientj-sts H. Casimir,
__ _ 
g._,Ul}gfet, H. Maier-feibniù d 
_G. !ggo1-o)
The commission of the European comrnunities had asked four
1ead.in6 Comnrunity scientists to prepare a report on the part
which the Joint Research Centre shouLd henceforth play in
devel-oping scientific research in the community (see 
'fResearch
ancl Technolop;yrt I'lo. 49), lhese trfour t'rlise Menrt have now
submitted an interim report which the Commission at once
forwarded to the Cornmunity Council of l,H-nisters.
In their report the experts propose aome Beneral guidelines
and gi-ve their views on certain specific matters, including
some of the large facilities installed. or planned at the
Joint Research Centre.
1, Ir,_gggglgl
(a) fUe Joint Research Centrers efforts rmrst be firml-y concentrated
on taslcs which there are serious ground.s for carrying out
jointly rather than separately (e.g., materials studies,
activities in the safety and anti-pollution fieId., public
service activities, etc.).
(b) Iriaturally, a certain proportion of fundamcntal research must
be added to these aims, in order to malntain and enhance the
Joint Centre rs scientific IeveI.
(c) Tfre Joint Research Centre should not undertake large-scalo
lnclustria.J- projects (".8., the construction of a high power
fast reactor); on the other hand, its theoretical lcnowledge,
1ts experience and its own research in certain fields shoul-d
be used to back up such activities ln the Comrnunity.
(d) T}re JRC should. be even more active in amanglng contacts with
the national bodies in the prLneipal research sectors, eo that
common opinions can emerge, to be followed by common policies.
t
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(a) ffre JRC should be aIlowed. greater fLexibility in the matter of
programiles and budgets; in particular, a rtfree researchrl
appropriation ehoulil be made available at each of the JRC
establ.ishments, to enable then to verify the value of a new
idea before publicizing it,
(e) Lastly, all tiroughts of concentrating the four Joint centre
establishmcnts at a single geographical site should be abandoned.
2. !,qle spSqilicallX
(a) The builrì.ing and joint operation of the §ORA high-frux pulsed
reactor at Ispra would. be a good thing in that it would once
nore give rspra a major goa1, ard one IikeIy to promote contact
with the other rcsearch centres and the universities. fhe
argumcnts for a decision on the construction of this reactor
should therefore be marshalled a6 a matter of urgency, before
tir.re clcstroys the value of this project.
(b ) No time should be lost in exploiting the possibilities of
adapting tire fspra ilssor reactor to other uses than fuel testing
for heavy vator reactors.
(c) Arll,lateriaLs Research Institute'f should be set up at the Joint
Centre: the means are evaj-lable, whereas they are generally
J-ackin6 elsewhere in Euro;:e, and an fnstitute of this kind would
rend.er a service to industryl
(a) O:e of thc most urgent needs among the public service activities
is Conmunity-wide coordination of the activities concerning
poJ-lution and nuisances. In particular the general studies,
which are absolutely necessary to i«lentify the various forms of
pollutlon and to measure their noxiousness objectively, would
gain enormously by being conducted on a Community sca1e, as
wouId. the study on the efficacity and cost of the possible
remedies.
(e) The decision to uncl.ertake work for outside customers in the
Joint Centrc nust be taken wi.thout delay, on the provisional
basis of the narginal cost of the work.
(f) The Ispra conputer centre, indispensable to the Joint Centre
establishnents, ought to be free to study certain questions
which are likely to aCd to its scientific competence. Its roÌe
in promoting the general d.evelopment of d.ata-processing should
be carefully examined.
t
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ANNEX 2
[herlnonuclear Fus]on in Uhe Comrrunity:
4_EIIJ-l1r_t-g-Ega t-e L 3 es e ar c h E f f or t_
/"irqed aLJ":pLo: LrS_Eu"l_§gpp1g
The main airn of the research into thermonuclear fusion now being
conducted in the world is the prod,ucti-on of electrical energy at
corupetitive prices by using the fusion reactions between l_ight
atonric nuclei (essentially nucl-ei of d.euterium or a mi.xture of
deuterium and, tritiurn).
qdyeg$*Tp- 3f .1 fu§-a-g. re act-og
Hor,vever r if suf ficient fuslon reactions are to occur and the
electricity d.erived is to exceed the energy input and the energy
rost through radiation, the fuer has to be raised to enormous
temperatures (of the order of 10O nillion degrees l(elvin), at which
it becomeg an ionized gas, or prasma, which is very difficult to
confine. The use of sol-id wa1ls is ruled out owing to the
ternperatures attained and. reriance has to be placed on magnetic or,
more comilonly, electromagneti-c fields, which are difficult to work
with. The physics and technological problems posed by the
construction of a fusion reactor are stiIl far from solved: the
generati.ont Ìreating and confinernent of the plasna for a sufficient
time are the subject of intense research, urged on by the benefits
expected from this source of energy, namely:
( a ) n o* Ju-e1 
.s,upJ-1.I--Egb_H§,, be caus e ther e ar e suf f ic ient quant J-t i es
of deuteriun in water everywhere and tritiurn is produced within the
reactor itself, plus a breeder effect, which gives a consi.derably
shorter fuel doubling time tha-n is the case with fission breed.er
reactors I
(U) gtrg_-gU.p-Sgsu_- for the
environment becauoe the quantity of fuel in a fusion reactor is
limited and continually renewedl
(c) much lower l"digec t ivg3o-rrut i oq bazegg*@
reaclors, since
fia7?/x/7o-E
a
active vraste I
fusion reactors do not produce any Long-]1ved radio-
t
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(d) a Itebgble-rgd.rlct:ion in the coet per klJtlh produced.
ttr_9"m*4i§: in ql:oun4_Iss:ltion
In 1959 the breakdown of efforts in the fusion field was as follows:
comrrunity 7.5?6; United Kingdom By'o; usL 36%i uSsR hoi6. foday the
comrnunityrs effort, althou3h stilI slightly smaller than the usÀrs,
accounts for about Z@ri of the world total. This is because the
Commission, by means of a number of contracts of association with
the varior,s national laboratories working in this fiel-d has been
able to foster the research, ensure the necessary coordinatlon of
the work and. allocate tasks in such a way as to preclude coetly and,
unnecessary duplication.
Àfter an initlal phase of basic research, the laboratories are now
entering a new stage of applied research requiring the construction
of machines of increasing slze and cost. l.lany avenues of research
are possible and it is impo::tant that their exploratlon should be
allocated to the various Laboratories so as to avoid fragmentation
of effort. This gives even greater importance to the Commissionrs
coordiriating rol-e, but coordination alone is no longer enough to
ensure the.t the Community is competitive in such a promising fleld:
research rnust gradually prepare i-nduetry to play its part and gain
a footin,E in the market.
-C:gg5:on-.ggps3§_ Ln_iÉ.e sf at e q _r e s e ar c h p
ifith this j-n view the European Commission is submitting to the
Council of i,linj-sters a proposal for a five-year programme of fusion
and plasma physics research which would integrate virtually the
vrhole of the rescarch conducted in the Community in this field and
aims at coord.inating all the funds to be eanlarked for it.
The programme was framed jointly by the Commiesion and the Member
Statesr laboratories. It covers five major areas:
(a) research into general fundamental physics ancl theoretical work;
(b) research into closed configurations, particularly using
va:'ious types of nachine (SteUarator, Tokomakr screrr pinch,
etc.);
a
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(c) research into open configurations (magnetic mirrors); 
(d) research into very-high-density plasmas (with very short 
confinement tines); 
(c) research of a technological nature • 
A total of sor;1e 170 million u.a. (1 u.a. = US $1) would be spent in 
the Community in the period 1971-75· The Commission is asking for 
roughly a third of this sum (57 million) to bo spent by the Community, 
to er:.::tble it to coordinate the work, the remainder being financed 
dir(~ctly by the ~1eaber States' laboratories. 
